The Board then proceeded to premises owned or in care of William Davis, and situated on Lowell street, and Voted, That notice be served upon said Davis to remove the contents of the vaults to the privy on said premises, to put in and make a suitable vault or vaults to the said privy, to repair in a suitable way said privy, and from said premises to remove all and every species of filth which can be injurious to the public health.

The Board then proceeded to premises owned by Nicholas Fitzpatrick, situate of Lowell street, and Voted, That notice be served upon said Fitzpatrick or his agent, to make a suitable vault to the privy on said premises, to clear out and remove the contents of said privy and vault, to remove the wastewater and every species of filth which can be injurious to the public health.

The Board then proceeded to premises on Merrimack Street in care of William Smith Esqr. viz. the brick building on the South side of said Merrimack Street, built by Daniel B. King, and the wooden building east of said brick building, and Voted, That notice be served upon said Smith to remove the contents of the vaults of the privies appertaining to said building built by said King, and to suitably repair said vaults, to make a suitable drain for said building, and also to make a suitable drain to said wooden building, and from both said buildings and the land to them appertaining to remove every species of filth which can be injurious to the public health.

Voted, then, That Mr. Hamlin Davis be authorized to remove all nuisances, sources of filth and causing terror to the sick, and to do all things ordered to be done in nuisances, and by the notices served upon individuals, wherever such